Fells Point

Fell's Point is a historic waterfront neighborhood in the southeastern area of the City of Baltimore, Maryland. It was
established around and is located along .This charming national historic district, dating back to the 18 century, has
cobblestone streets, historic buildings, craft and antique stores, coffee houses and.Fell St, Baltimore, MD Fell St Fells
Point, Baltimore, MD Fell St along the waterfront from Cross & Key Highway to Canton Waterfront Park, Baltimore,
MD Fells Point is looking to add three new festivals this year, including a celebration of jazz and a Father's Day antique
car show. The entertainment is a push to.Boasting historic architecture and a nautical character, you'll love to visit
Baltimore's Fell's Point for its trendy restaurants, shops and over bars and pubs.Find things to do in Fell's Point,
Baltimore. Listing of attractions, including locations and contact information, from Baltimore's official travel website.53
reviews of Fells Point "Came here on St. Patrick's day. It is definitely worth a visit. The area has some great Irish
restaurants and bars. But, I do not drink, so it .Fells Point's is one of Baltimore's oldest neighborhoods, and in fact, was
founded long before Baltimore became a city. The town was first settled in by.See Tweets about #fellspoint on Twitter.
See what people are saying and join the conversation.Jul 24, - Rent from people in Fells Point, Baltimore, MD from
$20/night. Find unique places to stay with local hosts in countries. Belong anywhere with.Find your next apartment in
Fells Point Baltimore on Zillow. Use our detailed filters to find the perfect place, then get in touch with the property
manager.Zillow has 68 homes for sale in Fells Point Baltimore. View listing photos.Even if you love our town, it's nice
to get away. We've got new reasons to visit Fells Point, a historic waterfront neighborhood in Baltimore.Fells Point is
one of Baltimore's most storied neighborhoods. A blend of rowhomes, bars, restaurants, art galleries, antique shops and
other.The Baltimore neighborhood of Fells Point, known for its bars and restaurants that fit nearly any budget and
taste.Browse apartments for rent in Fells Point Baltimore, MD. Compare ratings, reviews, 3D floor plans, and high res
images.Explore an array of Fells Point, Balt vacation rentals, including townhomes, houses & more bookable online.
Choose from more than 60 properties, ideal house.Whether you want to explore Fell's Point's past, it's historic buildings
and heritage , or just have an enjoyable visit here, you've come to the right place.Fells Point, in Baltimore, Maryland, is
a waterfront area filled with 18th-century homes. The National Historic Register of Places recognizes Fells.In the heart
of Fells Point section - great restaurants, bars and so easy to get to the convention center. I had cocktails on the top deck
every night when I came.Find Fells Point restaurants in the Baltimore area and other neighborhoods such as Downtown
Baltimore, Federal Hill, Mt. Vernon, and more. Make restaurant.
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